
SUMMARY OF LAWS
A Condensed Statement of the Work

Accomplished by Nebraska
Lawmakers

GOVERNOR SIGNS MANY BILLS

A Digest of the Bills Passed by Both Houses of the
Nebraska Legislature at Its Thirty-Secon- d Session

Which Have Been Signed by the Gov-

ernor and Will Be Placed on
the Statute Books

Home Rolli.
$. Eastman, Establishes school of

acrtcultur in aouthweitern Ntbraskn,
t. Bushee. Appropriation of IIG.OOO to

Rsish and camploto the basement 100ms
of the stale houso.

I. Bushae. Provides for election of
governing; board of trustees by benevolent
and religious soolatles.

7. Fries. Establishes salary to be paid
clerk of distrlot court.

t. Fries. Makes It optional for school
boards to set aside a fund for library
purposes.

lb. Fries. Grand and petit jurors shall
reeetv $5 per day and 10 conta per mile.

14. Grossman. Provides police maris-trate- s
In cities and villages shall have

powers within tho corporate
limits of auoh cltlea or villages.

21. Hatfield. Appropriation of 18,000
for the maintenance of the Nebraska
Orthopedic hospital.

SI. Cartels. Appropriation of monoys
beloniinc to atato normal sohool library
funds for purchase of books for state
aormal at Wayne.

IT. Prince. Amendments 'to constitu-
tion providing; for board of
aontrol for all state Institutions.

It. Morlarty. Establishes fees in
aouatyjudg--e end sounty treasurer's offle.

II. Allen. Proposes an amendment to
the constitution relating to tlmo of electi-
ng; judges of the supreme court.

II. McKlsslck. A bill for an net to
protect Uvea of the traveling public and
relating; to the sige of oaboose cars.

tt. Fuller. Empowers county boards
aaeot or repair all bridges not exceedi-

ng; In coat J500 without advertising for

It. Leldlgh. Makes It unlawful to
amp dn the public highway.

41. Taylor of Hltchoock. An act for
til relief of animals Injured on the right
af way of railroad companies.

11. Taylor of Hltcheock. Makes It a
misdemeanor to abandon maimed or sick
domestic animals.

U. Taylor of Hltohcock. Makes it a
misdemeanor to Inhumanely or unreason-
ably beat domestic animals.

48. Kent and Clark. Appropriation for
completion of tho Chadron normal school
bulldlnara.

41. Potts. Authorizes the state treas-
urer to sell certain bonds held by tho
Itate.

51. McKlsslck. Appropriation for pur-
chase supply Cobbey'a Statutes for use
of the state.

18. Lawrence. Provides that em-
ployers shall give letter to discharged

mployeea, salting- - forth nature of service
rendered, etc.

4. Bartels. Appropriation of 155,000
erect hall and library building for state

ormal at Wayne.
15. Dolesal. Joint and concurrent res-

olution ratifying proposed amendment to
onstltutlon of the United States relating

to income tax.
67. Metzger. Dipsomaniacs to bo en-

titled to benefit of a writ of habeas
corpus.

18. Sanborn. Provides for the prepara-
tion and distribution of hog cholera
serum.

5. Kent and Clark. Appropriation of
fcioneys belonging to the state normallibrary funds for purchase of books forstate normal at Chadron.

0. Cronln. County commlasloners'
salary increased to 14 per day.

(I. Clark and Kent. Appropriation of
111,000 to Install a heating plant at tho
uhandron normal school.

4. dandy. Road tax In all counties
under township organization must bo paid
In cash.

68. Quackenbush. Appropriation of
111,000 for oompletlng an additional story
to the library building at the Peru nor-
mal.

TO. Dort. Appropriation of moneys be-
longing to the state normal library fundsHt purchase of books for state normal at
Voru.

71. Orueber. Limiting the hours of
service of railroad employees.

Tl. Kotouc. State auditor shall be the
lawful representative of foreign insuranoe
companies doing bustnsss In this state.

TT. Colton. When lands revert or
aeheat to the state It Is tho duty of the

oeunty attorney to appear In court and
attend to the state's Interests.

It. Potts. Provide that Jurors draw
their pay for services as soon as thoy are
completed and the jury is discharged.

14. Hatfield. Establishes Board of
oontrol for dependent children.

81. Bailey. Appropriates 165,000 to
build south wing to the present normal
college at Kearney.

89. Bushee. Establishes a hospital for
tubcrouloala Inaane.

II. aerdaa. Appropriation for payment
of officers and employees of the legisla-
ture.

12. Gerdos. Appropriation for pay- -
intnt of Incidental expenses of the legla-'latl-

session.
IS. Evans. Creates an advisory board

of pardons and making an appropriation.
100. Jones. Owners of land are per-

mitted to drain the samn in the general
course of natural drainage.

107. Housh. Prohibits all gift enter
prises.

BOTH BILLS INTRODUCED.
Washington. Two of the tariff

measures which tho house expects to
p&si in advance of any general legisla-

tion hare been introduced. They are
Canadian reciprocity, following tho
1dntical lines ot the --McCall bill ex-o-

for a clause authorizing con-

tinued negotiations on articles not cov-r- d

by tho pending agreement, and a
'Bill to put on tho free list about 100
articles now dutiable. Uoth will e

early consideration.
' The free list hill Is designed to plac- -

PEACE OVERTURES IN MEXICO.
Washington. Initial steps to bring

jBbout peace In Mexico, supplement-
ing informal advances so far made to
rtbat end, were taken Wednesday. Dr.
tynsquoi Gomez, head of tho confiden-
tial agency of tho revolutionists In the
United States, announced to the Asso-
ciated press that ho had completed
special arrangements for expeditious
telegraphic communication between
tho camp of Madoro and Chihuahua
and Washington. Tho results of tho
telegraphic conference with his

which will Include definite

109. Shoemaker. Makes it a peniten-
tiary offonae to carry revolver.

111. Bassett. Appropriation of moneys
belonging to state normal library funds
for purchase of boolta for state normal
at Kearney.

142. Fuller. All taxes shall be duo and
payable at tho death of tho decedent.

145. Kotouc. Appropriation of 90 per
cent of one mill levy for use of the Ne-

braska state university.
157. Hatfield. An act to legalize, cer-

tain defective assignments of mortgages.
158. Hatfield. Provides for release of

mortgages within one year from date
168. Fries. Changes terms of office of

district assessors.
169. Quackenbush. Regulating tho

granting of adjournments or continuance
of causes In tho district courts of the
state.

176. Gustafeon. Amends primary law.
177. Dolezal. Provides for tho pay-

ment for all horses killed by the state
veterinarian which were suffering with
contagious disease?.

178. Bushee. Establishes a county
high school board of five members, to be
known as the board of regents.

180. McCarthy. Providing a method
for perfecting titles; to legalize Instru-
ments now appearing of record.

183. Metzger. Appropriates 18,000 for
construction of a barn and storo-roo- m at
stato fish hatcheries, South Bend.

184. McKlsslck. Amends county as-
sessor law, making precinct assessors
eleotive.

193. Bassett. Stato university author-
ized to accept gift or bequests.

19G. Nutzman. Appropriates JS0O for
the relief of Sylvester C. Hathaway, peni-
tentiary guard, injured by gunshot.

197. Anderson of Kearney. Railroads
must provide shelter for live stock.

205. Lawrence An act to provide for
draining marsh, swamp or wet lands.

215. Anderson. Prohibits public exhi-
bitions of hypnotism.

119. Handborn and iinrdln. General
revision of laws relative to salo of agri-
cultural seeds.

221. Evans. Appropriation for laundry
at Hastings asylum.

222. Clark. Appropriates 11,000 ,to pay
traveling expenses of district Judges in
excess of tho amount appropriated for
this purpose In 1909.

228. Bassett. Medical colleges to havo
bodies of people who die in poor houses,
lnsano asylums and penitentiary, when
agreed to by relatives.

236. Taylor of Hitchcock. Amends
game laws of tho stato.

240. Metzger. Residents must have
licenses to fish and hunt.

243. Metzger. Changes open season
for hunting wild game.

247. Grossman. Regulating and licens-
ing maternity homes.

248. Swan. Appropriation for expenses
of food, drug and dairy commission.

252. McArdle. Amends law relating to
registration of all motor vehicles.

259. Allen of Holt. Provides that
judges of election shall call attention of
voters to any constitutional amendment
to bo voted upon.

269. Quackenbush. Provides water-
way dimensions of railroad bridges in the
state of Nebraska.

274. Cronln. Stato aid for bridges over
175 feet In length on public highways.

276. Hardin. Amends law relating to
the pure food and drug department.

278. Gandy. ' An act to onnblo owners
of farms to record tho namo thereof.

281. Hardin. Provides for appoint-
ment of a commission to revise and re-

compile the laws of Nebraska.
2S6. Hardin. Prescribing methods of

testing and weighing grain.
2SS. Anderson of Ke.irney. Provides

that all persons serving as Jurors must
be qualified electors of the Btate.

293. McArdle and Bassett. Provides
for township public libraries.

294. McKlsslck. Provides for Incorpor-
ation of insurance companies.

301. Bonhum. Appropriation for mark-
ing the Oregon trail In tho stato.

S08. Quuckenbush. Provldos when at
tachments for recovery of monoy may
Issue.

3fl9 Nelr. Provides for filling vacancy
In congress.

318. Quackenbush. Makes it a mlsde
meanor for minors to smoko cigarettes.

314. Metzger. Provides for tho accom-
modation of caretakers of live stock while
In transit on railroads. .

318. Bushee. Orranlzes districts by
state board of Irrigation.

319. Hospodsky. Appropriates 1100,000
for erection of new buildings at Insane
hospital In Lincoln.

822. Fries. To give cities and villages
power to acquire a mill dam site.

326. McKclvte. Appropriates $334 for
paving South street, Lincoln, In front of
the Orthopedic hospital.

314. Bushee. Relates to construction
of works in irrigation districts.

356. Potts. Charges the county boards
of supervisors with the enforcement of
quarantine rules and regulations of state
board af health.

357. Potts. Village boards of trustees
charged with enforcement of qunrantlno
rules.

ate farmers for agricultural losses
which they will sustain under tho Can-

adian agreement, but it contains also
foodstuffs and boots and shoes. The
list Is as follows: Plows, harrows,
headers, harvesters, reapers, agricul-
tural drills and planters, mowers,
horse rakes, cultivators, threshing ma-

chines, cotton gins, farm wagons,
farm carts and all other agricultural
implements, including repair parts.

Bagging for cotton, gunny cloth and
fabrics suitable for baling cotton, bur-

laps nnd bags for sucking agricultural
WNCNrf'S'W yVanwhSNaWi'Na'sSnuiu
tonus hy which peace may be effected,
will bo transmitted hy Dr. Gomez to
Mexico City.

Tho first message from Dr. Gomez
to Madoro was sent In the cipher of
tho revolutionists and an answer Is ex-
pected at once. Assurances have
boon given by the authorities con-
cerned that tho mossagos will have
right of way ovor tho Mexican tele-
graph linos. Dr. Gomoz's inesaago was
nddressod to Francisco I. Mndero In
care of a frlond in Chihuahua City.

Tho agent there of Dr Gomez has
, been accorded permission to pass

160. Bulla. Provides for a state hotel
commission.

3(6. Gallagher. General salary .appro-
priation bill for state officers.

368. Shoemaker. Appropriates 1500 to
pay deficiencies of school for deaf,

877. McArdle. Amends law granting
franChUen In cities of metropolitan class
for gas mains, elcctrlo lights, etc,

389. Kirk. Makes judges Ineligible to
other offices during their term of oiflco as
judge.

418. McArdle. Establishes Nebraska
legislative reference bureau.

423. Grossman. Appropriates 15,000
for water mains for tho Nebraska school
for deaf at Omaha.

433. Reagan. Requires registration of
all pedigreed stallion.

ill. Candy. Appropriation for the re-

lief of W. A. Phllpot, Injured at nsylum.
444. Stebbcns. An act to prohibit

throwing glass, crockery, etc., on public
highways.

464. Prlnco and Sink. Articles of In-

corporation must fix tho termini of all
proposed street railroads.

466. Nordgren. Appropriates five thou-
sand dollars for flro-pro- vaults for In- -
mirnnc !pnrtment

480. Leldlgh. Appropriates $12,000 for
heating plant for tho Instltuto for tho
blind nt Nebraska City.

4S1. Leldlgh. Creates a bureau of
printing and tnl1lnli-!- i 11 rmnmlmlnn.

485. Bushee and Harrington. Appro-
priates 1125,000 to aid school districts to
hold at least five months' school In each
year.

603. Holme. Appropriates $02,000 for
purchase of land for Nebraska school for
the deaf.

511. Gallagher. Appropriation law for
current expenses of tho state olllcerfl.

525. Matrau. Appropriates 1600 for
the relief of Louisa Rollins, Injured In
the feebla minded Institute at Beatrice.

555. Liver. Provides for changing
date of saloon llccnso In metropolitan
cities and submission of question of sa-
loon license In nil cities upon petition
signed by thirty resident freeholders.

671. Gerdcs. Compels nil state Institu-
tions to deposit public funds with the
state treasurer.

572. Gerdes. Monies collected for ex-

amination of Insurance companies to be
paid to stato treasurer.

676. Gerdcs. Certain members of tho
faculty of tho stato university shall bo
under direction and control of tho re-
gents.

594. Kirk. Appropriates $15,000 for
construction of sewer and water system
at Wayno normnl.

599. Gerdcs nnd Potts. Provides that
all buildings erected by Btate appropria-
tions shnll be constructed within the
limits of such appropriations.

608. Leldlgh. Appropriation for pur-
chase of two blocks of land adjoining In-

stitute for tho blind nt Nebraska City.
619. Swan. Appropriation for miscel-

laneous items of Indebtedness owing by
tho state.

670, Joint Road Committee Estab-
lishes county highway commissioner.

661. Gustafson. All bridges on public
highways to be of sufficient strength to
bear tho weight of traction engines.

7Q3. (At request of governor.) Pro
vides for state inspector of buildings.

Senate Files.
1, fiklles. Conntltutiminl nnienriment

providing for the initiative nnd referen-
dum.

7. Reagan. Constitutional nmendment
permitting cities over 5,000 to make their
own charters.

8. Tlbbets. Amends law relutlng to
salary of county superintendents.

11. Kemp. Permits change of location
of school site at either regular or special
elections.

16. Reagan. Providing for protection
of persons In and nbout tho construction
or repairing of buildings.

21. Cordcal. Cities of second class nnd
villages may fund their Indebtedness.

24. Placek. Repeals section 315, Code
of Civil Procedure relatlvo to now trials
In Bults for damages.

25. Bartos. Actions may bo brought
for recovery, partition or, .salo of real
property.

27. Cox of Hamilton. Fixes salaries of
officers In cities of second class.

31. Buhrman. Provides for the drain-
age of water courses running through
private lands.

37. Tibbcts. County attornoys to pros-
ecute nnd defend on behalf of tho atato
In neighboring counties under a chango
of venuo.

33. Kohl. Fixes Hie limit or 40 mills
for school tnxes In all cities and villages.

48. Tlbbets. Abstracts of trans'- - lpts
of evidence shall bo prepared In nil cases
nppealed to the supremo court.

BO. Albert. Mnyor nnd council In cities
having over 5,000 and under 25,000 In-

habitants authorized to Issuo bonds for
construction of city halls. Jails and build-
ings for firo department,

53. Banning. Provides for Issuing dis-

tress warrants by county treasurer nnd
for serving of same by the sheriff.

65. Leo. Prohibits hauling or convey-
ing voters to polls on election day.

56. Tlbbots. An act concerning private
and foreign corporations holding and
forcing liens upon property In this state.

59. Kemp. Provides for parole of first-ter- m

prisoners.
62. Horton. An net relating to pan-

dering to dcflno and prohibit the same.
67. Morehcnd. Amends the law pro-

viding for register of deeds, fixing salary,
etc.

71. Talcott. Making birthday of John
Howard a legal holiday In all pennl and
reformatory Institutions.

76. Brown. Establishes statutes for
organization of a parish of the Protestant
Rplrnpa church.

77. Brown. Fees to bo charged In
office of secretary of statu.

78. Brown. Fixing amount of fees to
bo paid by corporations annually to tho
state.

81. Tanner, Provides punishment of
persons Interfering with telegraph and
telephone wires.

88. Ollls. Defines meaning of
company, corporation or association

under tho state laws.
93. Tanner. Amending South Omaha

charter.
115. Ollls. Defines public stock yards

end places tho sumo under control of
state board of railroad commissioners.

137. Bodlnson. Provides when Hens
against real estato shall not bo enrorce-ubl- u

by reason of lapse of time
147. Volpp, Amendments to conatitu

products; hoop or band Iron or steel
for baling cotton; wire for baling hay,
straw and other agricultural products;
grain leather, buff, split, rough or sole
leather, bend or belting leather, boots
and shoes, harness, saddles und sad-

dlery and leather for manufactured ar-

ticles, barbed fence wire, rods, wire
stands or wlro ropo, wire woven or
manufactured for wlro fencing.

Moats, fresh, salted, plcklod, dried,
smoked, dressed or undressed, pre-
pared or preserved; bacon, ham,
shoulders, lard, lard compounds nnd

through all linos to execute Ills mis-
sion. Dr. Gomez would not reveal tho
contents of his message, saying only
that soveral long tologrnms would pass
hack and forth In the next few days so
that their position might ho fully de-

fined.
Dr. Gomez declined to say how per-

mission for communication through
tho fedoral linos had been socii.rod, ad-

mitting merely that it had boon effect-
ed through a friend.

Federal authorities hnvo shipped a
lare consignment of rifles to Texas

tlon relating to term of offlco of members
of legislature.

148. Volpp. Cemetery associations
hall have power to purchase, or lake by

gift, devlso or power of eminent domain,
lands, not exceeding 320 acres, and same
to bo freo from taxation.

154, Brown. Establishes law granting
dlvorco under certain conditions,

162. Placek. Authorizes nnd empowers
cities of second class to require and en-

force the lighting of railroad tracks.
168. Tanner. Amends law relating to

terms of members of school boards In
met lolltan cities.

171. Tibbcts. An act authorizing the
organization of trust companies, defining
their powers nnd privileges.

176. lloagland. V'ovides for tho Inde-
terminate) sentence of persons convicted
of certain felonies.

176. Banning. Auditor of publla ac-

counts authorized to deputlro two com-
petent nccountnnts to establish uniform-
ity In tho system of keeping accounts.

184. Placek. Drainage district olllccrs
aro permitted to Issuo bonds up to 15,000
without tho holding of elections.

190. lloagland. Providing for tho
dralnnno of tv )nd

191. lloagland. Defining tho duties of
board of directors of Irrigating districts.

192. ltonglind. Provides for tho filing
of potltlons by electors In Irrigation dis-

tricts.
193. lloagland. Relates to meetings of

Irrigation district boards, nnd provides
for publication of proceedings.

199. Tibbcts. Court costs to bo taxed
to persons suspended or disbarred in all
contempt proceedings.

200. Albert. Judicial district appor
tionment law, specifying' counties In each
district, also number of Judges to bo
elected In various districts.

201. Buhrman. Designates certain
days as "legal holidays."

201. Honcland. Provisions for estab
lishing n system of.sowcraga and drain
age In cttlus.

213. McGrcw. Amonds guaranty of
bank deposits statutes.

226. Hoaglund. An net to make Irriga-
tion districts liable In damages for neg- -
llgonco In fnlluro to deliver water.

226. Honcland. To approprlato water
and Irrigate lands for which water has
already been appropriated.

227. Hoagland. Provides for lists of
all lands to bo watorcd, nnmes of olllccrs,
owners nnd thoso In control of ditches or
reservoirs.

228. Buhrman. Railroad companies to
build and maintain sheds for protection
of llvo stock nt nil shipping points.

235. Judiciary Committee Fixes fees
of shorthand reporters in all matters
other than district court work.

236. Hoagland. General irrigation law.
241. Talcott. Board to mako rules nnd

regulations for admission of pupils in
public schools and Junior nnd summer
normals.

242. Ollls. Provides for nppcal from
decision of stato railway commission.

249. Morehcad. Provides for a firo
board, to havo authority for tho Investi-
gation of fires In ull cities whero a firo
department Is located.

250. Morehcad. Establishes "Stato Firo
Day" in all public and private schaols.

258. Horton. An act to legalize Issu-
ance of bond3 for purpose of maintaining
parks, etc., In Omaha,

257. Smith of Fillmore Prohibits send-
ing or rccelvlns iui'hm.ikjs bo
they may bo overhqard by persons near
tho person sending or receiving.

259. Horton. Prohibits persons mnk-In- g

connections with electric wires with-
out knowledge or consent of ownfcrs.

262. Hoagland. Repeals section 6823,
Colmey's Statutes, relating to Irrigation.

270. Bartos. An net to prevent over
loading of passenger cars.

271. Smith of Boone Provides for the
taxation of mortgages on real estato and
prevents double taxation on encumbered
property.

273. Placek. Lcslslatlvo apportion-mon- t.

iidlntrlotlng tho slate In senatorial
and representative districts.

27S. Horton. Fixes salary of sheriffs
In counties having a population of 100,000
or over.

285. Bodlnson. Prohibits tho salo of
soda or carboratcd waters, containing
saccharine or coal tar sweeteners.

292. Talcott. Authorizes villages and
cities under 6,000 to sell real estato whero
same has been abandoned.

293. Hoagland. Defining tho term
"stnto board of Irrigation."

294. Tlbbots. Amends law relating to
sewer nnd water districts In all cities.

299. Kemp. Provides foes charged by
county Judges In certain cases.

300. Sclleck.. County superintendents
shall hold public examinations of persons
desiring teacher's certificates on third
Saturday of each month.

301. Bodlnson. Provides for division
of counties In supervisor districts.

307. Hoagland. Commissioners may
appoint temporary county Judgu undor
certain conditions.

310. Varner Provides for recovery of
damages against drainage districts.

313. Brown. Compels corporations, for-
eign and domestic, to fllo artlcloB of in-

corporation.
314. Banning. Amends statutes rela-

tlvo to salary of county attorneys.
318. Bartos. Prohibits buckot-shop- s,

and provides punaltles for thoso engaged
in promoting or patronizing tho same

319. Banning. Compels railroads to
furnish watchmen to protect shipments
of freight.

326. Halleck. Authorizes county boards
o grade or pave in counties having cities

over 25,000 and less than 100,000 Inhabi-

tants.
333. ReuKHii. AUtliOlIzes Uo r pliulu-graph- ic

processes In making nnd copying
of public records.

342. Banning. Commission plan of
government for all cities having a popu-

lation of 5,000 Inhabitants or over.
358. Sclleck. Provides for committing

dependent or neglected children to suit-

able Institutions for the purpose of car-
ing of tho same.

303. Tanner. Establishes rates and
condition of servlco under authority of
water boards In South Ornaha.

376. Hoagland. An net to determine
the rights of pnrtlos who havo noqulrcd
water rights under tho act of congress
of tho United States.

377. Hoagland. Provides for laying
out of public roads where topography of
country will not permit following section
lines.

388. Selleck. Authorizes mayor and
council In cities of first class to levy
taxes for pertain purposes.

substitutes; sausage, buckwheat, flour,
corn meal, wheat nnd ryo flour, bran,
middlings, and other offals of grain;
oatmeal and rolled oats, all prepared
cereal foods, biscuits, bread wafors
and similar articles not sweetened;
timber, hown, sided or squared, round
timber used for spars or building
wharves, shingles, laths, fencing posts,
sawed boards, planks, deals and other
lumber, oxcept ebony, mahogany, rose-
wood and other cabinet woods.

Sowing mnehlncB and salt complete
the freo llht.

SisysVV'
Mlssoulu, Mont. A light snow and

cold wind did not serve to dampon
tho enthusiasm of Missoula's rccep
tlon to Theodore Hoosevolt when he
arrived here. The crowd at the dopot
and along tho Btroota waltod patiently
for an hour or moro, Just to catch
sight of tho former presldont ns he
passed from his private car to tho ho
tel. Mr. Hoosovelt's train arrived at
7:15 p. 111. 1'rocedod hy tho military
and followed by a bcoro of cowboys,
and ns many Indians In full war paint
the former president was tnkim to his
hotel.

I HOME TOWN I

VHELPS"T?:

SPLENDID CITIES TO COME

Dwelling Places of the Future Will
Be Earthly Paradises, Is the

Prediction Made.

John Hums nnd Lord Kltchonor
worn among tlioflo who presided at
tho sessions of tho town planning
conferenco this week, writes a Lon-
don (Eng.) correspondent. Hums waB
In his best eplgrommntlc vein, declar-
ing "Tho racnn stroot produces tho
mean mnn" and "Tho east ond means
west ending," nnd nlao furnlahlng
Homo striking statistics for instance,
that In tho last thirty years London
has been augmented by moro than
a half million houses nnd l.fiOO miles
of streets.

The spoakor offered as an explana-
tion of tho westward trend In tho
best sectionu of most big cities 11 do-sir- e

to cscnpo tho smoko nulsanco
by building in tho dlroctlon of tho
prevailing wind.

A gorgeous picture of tho city
beautiful of the futuro was painted
by M. Henard, a Pnrlslnn municipal
nrchttoct. "Light and energy, ho

will bo convoyed by electric-
ity, petrol and oxygon will supply
heat, nnd liquid air will keep up tho
refrigerators In overy lardor.

In addition to heat rndlators thoro
also will bo cold radlntors In tho city
of tho futuro, which will onnblo each
houso to bo kept at tho required tem-
perature Hy this power It will bo
posslblo to provldo In each houso ono
or more health chambers closed by
closo-tUtln- g doublo windows nnd
doors In which tho overworked occu-
pant on his roturn from work will
find a habitation and ntmoBphcro to
keep up tho henlth of himself and his
family undor all hygienic conditions
which now he can obtain by tnklng
an annual holiday.

Glnas verandas ot various shapes,
joined together and covering foot-

paths according to standard models,
will sholtor pedestrians against rnln,
and tho normal height of a building
will bo exactly tho width of tho
street. Tho roofs of houses will bo
platforms upon which small flower-
beds hUu VoiUrtlll biUUolraiieB Will bd
laid out, as thoy will bo landing
stages for aeroplanes.

When this progress has been ac-

complished, according to M. Henard.
tho physiognomy of towns will bo
changed. All torrnces will havo e

landing stages tor flying nuto-mobile-

Aviators will bo able to
fly from one torraco to nnother, start-
ing and landing as thoy plenHo.

Largo pnrks and flower gardons as
rest and pleasure resorts also will bo
laid out In various parts of tho town.

CHILDREN AID IN GOOD WORK

Clubs of Youngsters Formed In Vari-
ous Places Have Made Splen-

did Records.

The best evldenco of tho value of
school-extensio- n intorcst may perhaps
bo seen In a particular roforenco to
tho actual club work of boys and girls
already successfully carried on In sov-cr-

states. Tho flrBt Btnto-wld- o move-
ment of this kind began ubout 1898,
in Now York, under tho auspices of
tho College of Agriculture of Cornell
university, ns a development from Kb

naturo-Btud-y lessons.
This work has now gono over the

wholo stato and has taken a vnrlety
of forms, such as corn growing, po-

tato growing, fruit growing, poultry
raising, and garden contests, with
special prizes to girls for tho best
work in sowing and breailinaktng. It
has all boon directed moro or loss
closely by tho Junior Naturalist
Monthly, and moro recently by tho
Cornell Rurnl School Leaflet, which
frequently glvoB doflnlto lessons In
agriculture written by tho collego
specialists, This publication reaches
about 7,000 teachera and school com-

missioners during nlno months of tho
year, and Is tho official organ of tho
Cornell Farm Doys and OlrlsJ clubs,
which now havo an aggregate mem-
bership of about 75,000.

Village Improvement Work,
Village Improvement work la ono ot

the most benutlful thoughts of the
day, and there 1b no ond to tho work
it opens up. In small towns it may
well tako tho place of tho board of
trado of tho cities. Let us hopo tho
people nil along tho lino aro alive to
Its advantages. For, after all, It lies
with tho peoplo themselves to say
to what extent this Improvement work
shall go. In tho midst of nil a few
farmers or villagers may docllne to
Join tho work, and thiiB bocomo an
eyesore to th UrlPHn llttlo company
of workers who havo dono so much
lor them. H will nlso cause thousands
of visitors to wonder what makes
thoso homes and farms less prosper-
ous than others.

Park Manaaement.
Parks, Hko public libraries and nrt

musoumB, must meet tho public needs
In tho main, clso they will loso tholr
power for educating the peoplo to bet-
tor things, but they should bo man-
aged by wIbo nnd public-spirite- d men
who havo high Ideals and who will
utrlvo to gradually and coiiHldorately
Improvo tho public tasto. Tho people
can bo led toward higher Ideals, but
they must In tho main Iki led uncon-
sciously and by force of exnmplo
rather than by scolding.

Too Willing.
Hostoss MIbh Koblnsou has no part

nor for this waltz. Would you mind
dancing with her instead of wltb
mo?

Hawkward On tho contrary, I shal
bu only too delighted.

Thou sho caught him dead, Tit-nit- s

Too Much Crunching.
"Why did JlmpBon glvo up his room

lu the Tinseled Arms?"
"ills next-doo- r neighbor ato an

ipplo overy night before going to bod
uul tho nolso finally got on Jlmpaon's

"ncrveu

ILLITERATE MAQI8TRATE.

New Magistrate What's tho noxt
caboT

Police Sergeant John Smith alias
Williams.

Now Magistrate Ladles first,
Let Allco Williams tako tho

stand.

Whatever you loso, you should rcch-o- n

of no account. Publlus 8yniB.

MILLIONS of
u-nSSY- RUPsmGS

GUXIRsfSENNA
rOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND SjOUR
STOMACH, CAS AND FERMENTATION. CONSTIPATION AND

BILIOUSNESS. WITH MOST SATUFACTOnY RESULTS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLE

ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE

HE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP

OF FICS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH.

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

CENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG

SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGCISTS KNOW THAT

THERE IS BUT ONE CENUINE AND THAT IT IS

BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME

TRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN J '7&Zt!TziX7i.
THE CIRCLE.NCAH THE lUf OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY

DRUGCISTS REGULAR PRICE 60. PER

SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND

ABSOLUTELY FRFE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT li FQUAUY BENEFICIM

fOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD Ft SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE.

California Fig Syrup Cq
HIS INVOCATION A SUCCESS

Actor Finally Qot the Qas Man Awak-
ened and Attending to HI

Duties.

"Years ngo," says Quy Dates Post,
the actor, "I appeared in an amateur
porformanco of a play that had a dis-

tinct religious flavor. Tho leading play-
er had studied for the ministry and
had a deop and sonorous voice. In
ono of tho scenes tho lights woro sup-
posed to bo turned down and a raging
Btorm simulated. Tho accompanying
linos were:

" 'Oh, Lord, doliver us from tho pow-

ers ot darkness.'
'Tho leading man spoko tho linos,

but dnrknoRR didn't follow, He spoke,
them again, and still tho stago was
distressingly light. Finally he roared:

" 'Oh, Lord, deliver us from tho pow-o- r

of darkness, and also glvo that fool
gaa'man sense enough to turn down
tho lights.'

"Tho gas lights went down nnd tho
audlcnco ronj-cd.- rittsburg Chronl-clo-Tclegrap-

Cure for His Dyspepsy.
Hogan Phwat tnnkes yo awnlly all

your dinner in two minutes, Qrognn?
Aro yez ntln' on a bet?

Qrognn It's for tho good nv mo
dyspepsy, Moiko. Suro tho docther
tould me to rlBt an hour after atin',
and how clso am 01 goln' to git tho
hour of rlst In onless OI ato lolko tho
dlvll?"

COFFEE CONGESTION
Causes a Variety of Alls.

A happy old lady in Wisconsin
Bays:

"During tho time I waa a coffeo
drinker I was subject to elck head-
aches, Bomettmca lasting 2 or 3 days,
totally unfitting mo for anything.

To UiIb affliction was added, some
years ago, a trouble with my heart
that was very painful, accompanied
by a smothering sensation and faint-nes-s.

"Dyspepsia, also, camo to mnko life
harder to boar. I took nil Ports of pat-
ent mcdlclnoB but nono of thorn helped
mo for any length ot tiino.

"Tho doctors frequently told me
that coffeo waa not good for mo; but
without coffeo I felt as It I had no
breakfast I finally decided nbout 2
years ago to abandon tho uso of cof-

feo entirely, nnd ns I had read n great
deal about Postum I concluded to try
that for a breakfast beverago.

"I liked tho tasto of It and was pan
Ucularly pleased to notlco that it did
noi 'como up' as coffoo used to. Tho
bad spoils with my heart grew losa
and losa frequent, and finally ceased
altogether, and I havo not had an at-

tack of sick hoadncho for moro than, n
yoar. My digestion Is good, too, nnd
I nm thankful that I am onco moro u
henlthy woman. I know my wonder-
ful restoration to health camo from
quitting coffeo and using Postum."
Namo given by tho Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

"Thoro'B a roason," nnd it is this.
Coffeo has a diroct action on tho liver
with soma peoplo, and causes partial
congestion of that organ provonting
tho natural outlet of tho Becrotlons.
Thon may follow biliousness, sallow
skin, hoadachos, constipation and final-
ly a chango of tho blood corpuucles
nnd norvoun prostration.

Head tho llttlo book, "Tho Itoacl to
Wollvillo," in pkgs. "Thoro'B a Kca--

6011."

Ktrr rend the iiIiimb Irttrrf A nevf
one iipt-nr- from tlmo to lime TUey
lire Krniiliic, trur, uuil full of liumnii
littered.

SOLD THE
WORLD OVER
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ALL LEAUlNIi MINIATURE PICTURI
BOTTLE. OF PACKAGE.

Baby Teethes on the Table.
"Wo aro called upon to repair all

kinds of damages," a furnlturo dealer
the oilier day said. "Bui the most
puzzling dofneoment I ovor aaw was
that which appeared on a beautiful
mahogany table brought in for refln-iBhln- g.

All uround its margin wer
rows ot scratches and small Indenta-
tions which woro hard to explain, ax
tho tablo waa othcrwiso uninjured.

'"What happened to it?' I asked
when tho owner camo In.

"Well, sho replied, 'tho baby In-

sisted on cutting his teeth around tho
odgo of It, Of course, it was rather
oxponslvo, but wo both think thoro Is
nothing too good for tho baby.'"

Symptoms Were There,
"Your htiBbnnd might hare a little

solid food directly ho begins to
mend," said tho doctor. "But how nm
I to tell?" inquired tho anxious wife.

"Tho convalescent stages of Influ-
enza," replied tho doctor, "are marked
by a alight Irritability."

Tho noxt day ho called and found
tho patient's wife radiant. "When I

refused to order his steak nnd on-
ions," sho explained, "ho camo into
tho kitchen nnd smnshed fourteen
soup plates and a dinner service; bo,
of course, I sent out for Bteak at
onco." Stray Stories,

Country's Oldest Weaver.
Mrs. MollBsrc- - Hodgdon, aged seven-ty-flv- o

years, who runs four looms In
the weaving department of tho York
Manufacturing company, at Saco,
Mo., and claims tho distinction of be-

ing tho oldest weaver In the United
States, began work In this plant SS
years ngo tho middle of this month.

Good Reason for It.
"I boo a premiere danseuBo Is ad-

vertised to dance with tlvo snakes
twined about her."

"Should think Bho would. It a
snnko got on mo I'd bet I'd dance."
Stray Stories.

Constipation slowly Impairs the Kcnern
health Uarficld TiVi corrects constipation
and benefitH the entire system.

Wo aro Interested in others when
thoy aro Interested In ub. Plubllua
flyniB.

Mrs. Wlnnlow'a Soothing Syrup for Cbtldrea
trollilug, softens the guuiu, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Laugh at a fool and ho Imagine
that you aro laughing with him.

Busted
Many a man goes broke in Health
then woalth. Blames bis mind-s- ays

it don't work right; but njl the
tlmo H'b his bowels. Thoy don't work

--llvor dead and tho wholo system gets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, cloan-ou- t brain notion like con-
stipation. OASOARETS will rollev
and euro. Try it now. su

CASCARBTS lo a box (or week's
treatment. AlldruKcittt. McKest seller
in tho world. Million boxos a month.

A Country School for
Girls In Mew York City

Beit Features ot Country and City Life
Sports on School Parko: S3 acres near the Hudson Itlver.

Full Academic Course from Trlmary
Class to Graduation. Upper Class
for Advanced Special Btmlnnts. Mu-sl- o

and Art. Uumrner Session. Cor.
tlflcnto admits to College, School
Coach Meets Day Pupils.
slss tan mu Vhltti, Bhtrlik Ait., utt IM SI, nt
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